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that the sap Is dormant and may con public schools just so long will boys
and girls enter college unable to

spell correctly."

When other medicines have failed,
lake Foley's Kidney Cur. It ha cur-i-d

when everything els ha tllsap-- I
oliite.i. For mk. by Frank Hart,

druggist.
Telephone, Main CO.

A MILLION voices
Could hardly express the thnuti of

Homer Hall, of West Point. li. Us-te- n

viiy A severe told had settled
on his lungs, causing a most obstinate
couirh. Several physicians said lie had
consumption, but could not help him.
When all thought be was doomed he
began to use 1'r King's New Discov-
ery for consumption and writes: " It
completely cured me and saved my
life. I now weigh 827 pounds." It's
positively guaranteed for Coughs,
Colds and l.ung troubles. Trice SOc

and tl. Trial bottles fro at Chas.
Rogers' drug store.

Steamer SUE H. ELMORE

The Largest, Btaunrhett. Bteadlsst, and most seaworth vassal
ever on the route. Beat of Table and State Room Accommoda-
tions, Will make round trips every five dsys bstwean.

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.50
Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad Navigation Co. aad
the Astoria t Columbia R. H. for Portland. Baa rtanataoo and all
point East For freight and passenger rata apply t

Samuel Blmorc & Co
Ut'iiornl Ar'til, Antorltt, Or.

or to

R C. LAMU.
Tillamook. Or.

A C. R. R, Co.
Portland, Or.

O. R. A N. Co.
Portland. Or.

North Pacific Brewing Co.
EMIL SCIIIMPKK, CSeneral Mgr.

The Pupulur t'rofluct oftli only brewery In North
wentern Oregon enjoyn a very Initio lomctlo ar.ft ox-po- rt

Bale,

KOPPS BICST bottled or in keg.Pro City Delivery,

OLD KENTUCKY HOME
CLUB 0. P. S. WHISKEY

American Puvorttc Whlnkcy
BLUMAUER 6b HOCHMithsul t.iiitir uikI Clgnr I Rulers

SOLi: AliKNTN
IOM-II- O Fourth Slrrrt . . . I'orthuiil, OrBoii

It Is much easier to conquer by the
principle of love than that of force,

There Is a vast difference between
stinginess an deconomy.

FOILS A DEADLY ATTACK.

" My wife was so 111 that good phy-
sicians werw" unable to help her," writes
M. M. Austin, of Winchester, Jt'd.
but 'was completely cured by Dr.
King's New Life PI1K" Thov work
wonders In stomach and liver troubles.
Cure constipation, sick headache. !5c

!nt Phrt ' rinlfl- - atnr.

Labor overcomes all things the la-
bor not excluded.

BRONCHITIS FOR TWENTY TEAKS

Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Dan,vllle. III.,
writes: " I had bronchitis for twenty
years and never got relief until I used
Foley's Honey and Tar. which Is a
sure cure." Sold by Frank Hart,
druggist.

The greatest blessing Is the posses-
sion of a strong, pure mind.

NO PAISE CLAIMS,

The proprietors of Foley's Honey

ju foT ".!'
do m,t claim It will cure this dread
complaint In advanced cases, but do
positively assert that It will cure In
the earllir stages and never falls to
liv. .nmf.srf nn.l r.kll.. In .1... .

n!iw' liiinw n.i r.i ! .V
" '"'"J- ' ",!,,. I,, it... ......

.:.. v.. . '
r. i ' ,, "r,ufp auiwuiuien. cum uy
riuniv nun, uruKkl!H

A-- FINK I.IRARV.

Of 140 volumes Is found on ench ot
the Northern Pacific's "North Const '

Limited" trains. Don't
these are the only trains opeSUhin;
the West that are lighted roughout
bv electricity.

WONDERLAND U02.

Is being called for from every part
of the country. Libraries, schools,
reading rooms and homes all want the
Northern Pacltlc's latest. Send six

'

cents for It to Chas. S. Fee, O. P. &

T. A., at St. Minn.

NORTH COAST LIMITED.

Is only run by the Northern Pacific
between Portland and Minneapolis and
St. Paul, through Tacoma, Seattle,
Spokane, Missoula, Butte, Livingston,
Billings, BIsmark and Fargo. Eight
of these trains are on the run daily,
four east and four west. Each Is a
solid vestlbuled train, carrying stand-
ard Pullman tourist sleepers, dining
car, day coaches, mall, express and
baggase car and the elegant observa-
tion car. Each train Is brilliantly
lighted with over 300 lights and the
beautv of It all Is you can travel Just
as cheaply on this train as on any
other. All representatives will be
glad-t- o give you additional Informa-
tion. A. D. Charlton, Assistant Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, 255 Morrison St,
Portland, Orepon.

li UXURIOUS TiRAVEL

tain more acid or some other Ingredi

ent that causes this rapid discolora-

tion. Although no technical Informa-

tion has been given on this subject.

It Is quite probable that the two last

named theories contain the real causes

that produce this effect. In Southern

Oregon It is noted that the discolor-

ation beidns earlhr than it does

further north.

It Is reported from th anthracite

dis'.riets that some opposition will de-

velop to endorsement of the arbitra-

tion plan arranged for by President

Mitchell. The strikers will commit

themselves to a lasting folly if they

foil to back up the work or their bril-

liant leader, for John Mitchell Is the

only man who has ever successfully

conducted a great strike. He has

secured for the miners what could be

gained by no other living labor leader,

and rejection of his suggestions woula

overturn his remarkable achievement.

Let it be hoped that the delegate con

vention, at its meeting on Monday,

will be characterized by the same good

sense that Mr. Mitchell has displayed

throughout the long struggle for the

rights of man. and that there will bo

no withdrawal of the confidence thai

has enabled the mineworkers" presi-

dent to so ably advance the interests

of the vast army which he has repre-

sented In the negotiations. Repudia-

tion of Mitchell by his men would be

a greater blow to labor unionism thur.

failure of the strike.

It was Indeed unfortunate that the

coming of Colonel Richardson. Sen-

ator Dodge and the other members of

the good roads "convent'on was not

known generally in this city, else some

more elaborate reception could h:ive

been planned. As it was. however.

County Judge Trenchard, Assessor

Carnahan and other enterprising, citi-

zens saw to the entertainment of the

visitors, and the day passed In Clat-

sop was doubtless an enjoyable one.

The visit to the West of these good

roads experts will doubtless have the

desired effer-- of creating more Inter-

est in this highly Important pai t ot

our county and stnte government and

do much to bring about development
of those sections which depend entire-

ly upon suitable highways. The gov-

ernment is Indeed fortunate that its

Interests are in care of such men as

Colonel Richardson and Senator Dodge

and the coast visit of the commission-

ers will go far toward educating our

people In the good roads line.

It will be remembered that in ad

dressing the Republican convention !

in Ohio Senator Hanna said the

country should "stand pat" on the

tariff. He nows comes to the front

and explains that he "has ta-- n in-

formed that the phrase is used in thy

game of poker." He adds: "It sink' s

me that the phrase possesses a mean-

ing that should be obvious to every-

body." The explanation w'l! doubt-

less be accepted as ample and thor-

oughly convincing, but will

curiosity to know Just whf:n :iml

where the senator first recelvd infor-

mation about standing pat.

.When the county court issued its

statement svith reference to the build-

ing of a new courthouse, it laid stress

on the fact that the subject was

broached for the purpose of

full discussion of the m;it'er and of

ascertaining sentiment. It. should be

understood that the court is not com-

mitted to any set policy in m.iklng

public improvements, but that

wishes of the majority of the ;,..ople

of the county will be respeeteii. The

discussion will have its benefb-ia- ef-

fects, and uwaken the slumbering

enterprise of the peor.le.

Mrs. Edych Tozier Weathered, who

was in the city yesu.rday. Is cer

tainly entitled to great for her

o IL Mos) I

Having arranged for the total eclipse
of the moon, will the Pally News

please be good enough to explain why
the fiery orb did tot reappear after
disappearing from sight? It seems to
us we would have stuck to the origin-
al program if wj were managing the
event.

"let the GOLD DUST twins do your work."

Snow whits clothes art the result of using

GOLD DUST
It makes licht the labors of wahinc. Tuma wah
day into plajr day. Far beKer than Soap and mors

cononucai.

Made only fy THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.
wuui-u- , new i gra, txrston. at, uxns,

Miliars of OVAL FAIRY SOAP.

SAVED AT GRAVE'S BRINK,

" I know I would long ago have been
in my grave." writes Mrs. S. H. New--
som. of Decatur Ala.. "If It had not
been for Electric Bitters. For three
years I suffered untold agony from
the worst forms of Indigestion, Water-bras- h,

Stomach and Bowel Dyspepsia.
'But this excellent medicine did me a
world of good. Since using It I can
eat heartily and have gained 35

pounds." For Indigestion, Loss of Ap-

petite, Stomach, Liver and Kidney
troubles. Electric Bitters are a posi-

tive, guaranteed cure. Only 50c at
Chas. Rogers' drug stoer.

Andrew Asp,
Wi JUttr, BIrMMiik tai hVtsowr

FIRST-CLAS- S WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

Special Attention Given to Ship ard
Steamboat Repairing.General Blark-imlshln- g,

Flrst-Cla- ta Horse-Shoein- g,

etc.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DRAKE

Central meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your orders for
meats, bulb

FRESH AND SALT
Will be promptly and
satis actorlly attended to

3. W. MORTON. Prep.

Telephone Nn 321.

ASTORIA AND COLl'f.FIA
RIVER RAILROAD.

LEAVE rOKTXASU AKKIVK

i)0 am Portland Un on fijttxt 11 10 a m
TOijpni Kor Aiitria and w'fty

I l'ointa , I

ASTORIA i

7 V- m K r Portlaud nd W y fi 30 a is
6 iO p PolnU lo.topmiand

BJSA.-1D- MVIMOJ,
o 11 m AkUiria fnf Warretiton, 7 40s in

il ' a m Fbivel, Port h evens, 4 (JO p li.
fi 'M p Hammond and Astoria IU4.'." m
ft 15 a in Seaalile lor ttairenuui, ii. to p m

m Havel, Hammond, fori 7 'Hi p m
'A 45 it it meve1 ff and Astoria 9 ia a m

'Sunday only.
All trains make close connections at

Goble with all Northern Pacific trains
to and from the East and Sound
points. J. C. MAYO.

Gcn'l Freight and Pass. Agent

NORTHERN PACIFIC!

Time Card ol'Traina

Leaves 'A;Vi
Puget Sound Limited. 7:25 am 6:45 pm
Kansas City-S- t. Louis

Special 11:10 am 6:45 pm
North Coast Limited 3:30 p m 7:00 a m
Tacorna and Seattle Night

Express ll:4i pm 3:05 pm
Take Pugst Sound Limited or North

Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor points
Take Puget Sound Limited for Olym--

pia direct

rour trains uuuy ueiwccn luiuaini,
Tacoma and Seattle.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passcneger Agt,

255 Morrison St., Portland, Or.

Scott's Santal-Pcpsi- n Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

ForToflammatlon orCatarrB
of the Hlad!r aad
Kldttor. No cure Bo par.
Curta quickly and Perma-
nently tbe wont canea of
Ooitorrtioi-- a and ijt,no aiattrof how Iook Rtond-I-

Abaolutelr harmlena.
Hold bt drugaleta. Prtrt

I Ul n Urn ..!! Mlln.Uwi.uv, v. " ai.ii. .y. M

l.W,lboiea,K.7(.
THE SAHTAL-PCPS- CO..

''VW. MLlirOHTaiNI. OHIO.

Bold by Chaa. Rogers, 45 Commerol-a- l
Street Astoria. Oregon.

A. It. Itass, of Morgantown, Ind
bad to get up ten or twelve times In
the nlcht nd hnd severe backache and
pains In the kidneys. Wm cured by
Foley's Kidney cure. KVr sale by
Frank Hart, druggist.

smiling face depicts a pure heart
and clean conscience.

Foley's Kidney Cure purifies the
blood by straining out Impurities and
tones up the whole system. Cures
kidney and bladder troubles. For sale
by Frank Hurt, Druggist.

No man Is fit for lender until he
learns how to govern himself.

TWO IIOTTIJCS CUHBD HIM.

" I was troubled with kidney com-

plaint for about two years," writes A.
II. Dais, of Mt. Sterling, la., but two
bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure effect-
ed a permanent cure," Sold by Frank
Hart, druggist

First resp-K-- t yourself If you would
have others respect you.

Tit RAT YOI'R KIDNEYS FOR
RHEUMATISM.

When you are suffering from rheu
matism, the kidneys must be attend
ed to at once so Hint they will elimi
nate tlie uric arid from tlite blood,
Foley's Kidney Cum Is the most ef-

fective remedy fur this purpose. H. T.
Hopkins, of Polar. Wis . nays: " After
unsuccessfully doctoring fur three
venrs for rhomimtlsm with the best
doctors, I tiled Foley's Kidney Cure
niiit it cured me. I cannot speak bio
highly of this great medicine, "For
sale by Frank Hurt, druggist.

Habit of Industry Is a sure estate
and frugality la a fortune.

. THE PR 1PI5 OF HEROES.

Many soldiers In the Inst war wrote
to say that for Scratches. Bruises.
Cuts, Wounds, Coins, Sore Feet nd
Miff Joints. Iiucklen's Arnun Salve Is
T Tl IleWr lit HtM r . " .im, ' i"r iiurua,iscid. nous, ru-ers- . sum KnitHlons
nMj l.j1B It cures or no n.iy. Only
I5c at Chas. Rogers' drug store.

IFIIITB JMAR LINE

lortland - Astoria Ijoule.
qxD .n.ll rvr T7rDTwill. uftia.a.a unitutli
Dally round trips except Sunday.

TIME CAHD

Leave Tortland 7 a. m.
t..AV A.lhH. ? n M

Through Portland' conncotlons with
steamer Nahrotta, from Ilwaco and

n. Reach Polnta.
nne foliar Line llcK-- ts inter

changeable with O. It. & N, C. and
V. T. Co. tickets.

The Dalles Route
STR. " TAH0MA,"

and "METLAK0"

Dally trips except Sunday.

TIMfc CARD
Sir. "TAHUMA"

Portland Mod- - Wed.. rl., ! a. m.
Leave Dalles. Tues., Thur., Bat, 7 am.

Str. "MUTLAKO"

Lv. Portland Tuea. Thur., Sat, 7 a. m.
Lv. Ialles, Mon Wed.. PH.. 7 a. m.
Landing at foot of Alder Street, Port-

land Oregon.
Both Phone. Main S.M.

AGENTH.
J. W. Crlchton, The Dalles, Oregon.
A. K. Fuller, Hood River, Or.-gon- .

Wolford & Wyers, White Salmon, Wn.
Henry Olmhtead, Carson, Wn.
John W, Tott-- n, .Stevenson, Wn.
J. ". Wyatt, Vancouver, Wn.
A. J. Taylor. Astoria, Ore.
B. W. CRICHTON. Portland Oregon.

EAST .
X am.ifT --nl
O 0GKN4WASTA J

Uf) j JJQJ
SOUTH

I Depot, Fifth snd
Leave (Irving sts, Portland Arrive

I Overland Express
trains for balem,
Roseburg, Ash- -
hinil Rtwrmmuntn

8:30 p.m Ogden, Han Fran- - 7:41 a.m
Cisco, Mojave, Los
Arirfelea. Kl Paso.

'8:30 a.ml New Oreleans and 7:2 p.ro
the Kast.

At Woodburn
(dally except Sun-
day), morning
train connects with
train for Mt. An.
gel. Bllverton,

I U r o w n s v 1 1 1 e,
Springfield. and

I Natron, and even- -
Ing train for Mt.
Angel and Silver-- I
ton.

7:30 a.m Curvallls panaen-- I 5:6 p.m
ger.

I!4:5a p.ml Sheridan passen- - i8:2oa.rr
-L--L

iuoy. dually execiit nunOay.
R bale tlcketn on halt between Port

land, Hacrnmeiito and flan Francisco
Net rates (17.50 first clam, without
berth nnd 14 00 second class. Including
bert h.

Rales and tickets to Eastern potnti
and ilorope. Also Japan, China. Hono-
lulu and AitPtrnlln. fn be obtained

c v. A. SchilMng, Third and Wash-
ington sreets.

r.flHILL DIVISION.
Passenger depot foot of Jefferson St

Leave for Oswego dally at 7:20, :4f
a. in.; 12:30, 1:65, 8:25, 6:16, 6:25, 8:06,
11:30 p. m. and 9:00 p. m. on Sunday
only. Arrive at Portland dally at 6:36,
8:30, 10:60 a. m.; 1:35, 3:16, :3, 6:20,
7 0. 10:00 p. m.; 12:40 a. m, daily except
Monday; 8:30 and 10:45 a. m. on Bun-day- s

only.
Leave for Dallas dally except Sun-

day at 4:30 p. m. Arrive at Portland
at :30 a. m.

Passenger train leaves Dalln fot
Alrlee Monday, Wednesdays and Fri-

days at 2:46 p. m. Tteturns Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Bxcept Buaday.
R. B. MTLLER,

Oen. Frt and Pas. Aft

TURMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Bent ty mall, per year.... 380
Sent by mall, per month M

Served by carrier, per month .... K

SEMI-WEEKL-

rat by mail, per year. In advance Jl 00

The Astorlan guarantees to tta ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
ewspaper published on the Columbia

"

River. t;

THE ASTORIAN PUBLISHING CO.,

P. M. MAHEB, Manager.

Over on the sound papers have fall-

en Into the habit of accusing the Co-

lumbia river bar of many things, but

comes now the esteemed

with the charge that the bar

Is responsible for the falling oft in

ocean business of the O. R. & N. Co.

Apropos of the report that the ocean

line between San Francisco and this

port It to be discontinued, our Seattle

contemporary says:

Notwithstanding the heavy grades
it has to overcome between Portland
and Pan Francisco, the Southern Pa-

cific has demonstrated that It can car-

ry freight and passengers more cheap-

ly tietween these points than the O.

R. A N. Co. can carry them up and

down the Columbia and in and out over

the bar at the mouth of the mighty
river. This Indicates that either rail-

roads can he operated more cheaply
than steamships between the Fame

points or that the Columbia bar Is

a serious menace to Interstate com-

merce.

Perhaps the Southern Pacific really

is able to carry freight and passen-

gers over Its rail line to Portland

more "cheaply than the O. R. & N. Co.

can render the same service by water;
but why should the bar be blamed for

this? j, The San Francisco steamers,

let tt be known, are vessels of light

draught and never have been delayed

an hour on account of the Columbia

bar. It has been reported in connec-

tion with the alleged determinatiin of

the company to discontinue its ocean

line that the step is prompted by a

los of business; but to attribute this

loss to the bar is, It appears to us,

quite unfair.

A number of theories have been ad-

vanced as to the cause of yellow pine

of Eastern Oregon and Eastern Wash-

ington discoloring more during certain

season, says the West Coast Lumber-seaso-

says the West Coast Lumber-an- .

It is a well known fact that dur-

ing a portion of the fall logs that are

cut and sawed into lumber discolor

much more readily than those cut

during the ether seasons. One theory

ha? ieen advanced that the cause of

this Is the dampness ot the season,

and the slow drying of the lumber.

Another theory Is that the sap is

heavier at this season in the body of

the tree, on account of the sap return-

ing from the limbs. Still another Is

The fact that all women suffer during
the birth-hou- r lead a great many women
to accept a degree of suffering which

altogether unnecessary. Sometimes it
is hours, sometimes days before the

struggle is over. No medicine can ab-

solutely eliminate pain from this time
of travail, but Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription can and does make the baby's
advent prac.i-.'all- painless. It acts upon
the organs of maternity, giving them
streiiiiih and elasticity. It produces
physical cumlwt and mental cheerful-
ness. It is an effective tonic, giving
the mother abundant nutrition for her
chiM.

I Mieve I iw? mv life to Dr. Heree'a reme-
dies, i.iu! in-,'- , i Jul it my duly to acknowl-C'lcj-e

I' 4.zf4.r from Dr. Pierer'B
Prrn-nutio- atvl ' Pkaaant VtWtt,"

nyi Mrs. Mam O. Havzl writing from Brook-iau-

1. C. "Six vears fli;i. after the birth of
one of my children. I wa left In a weak, run
down rendition. My health aeenjed utterly
fiint. Life wa burden. I doctored with three
different phyticiant and got no relief. I betas
to get worse, and to add to the complication, 1

suffered terribly from constipation. I chanced
to aee one of your advertisement and concluded
to try the above remedies. I coinmenoed to take
Dr. Pierce'i Favorite Prescription and ' Pleaaant
Pel leu,' and began to improve right away, and
continued imnrovina and sainftiK in strength.
I cannot exprea the relief, it waa to great,

month later mr Mttle dawrhiar waa born
without much trouble. I feel that I would navar
save been able to endure my confinement only
fnt the help due aolely to Dr. Herce's medieinea.

J lie waa a fine, healthy child, and the only on
have ever ban able to nurae."
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet cur

Th'e "Northwestern Liml;d'' tralus.
electric lighted throughou'. both Inside

out, and s'eam heated, are wlth- -
out exception, the finest trains la the

KM:ci'TltN .SALE.

Hy vlitun of nn taauvtl out
of tbn I'ln ult Court of the Slnto of

rrgm for Ctataop County, tested tile
l"ith .Uy of iK iolwr. o2. upon a Judg-
ment therein on the Hilt day
of M.ii.fi. 1,1)5. In favor of riftmi
Wilson, a philntlfr. and njiiat

Itlll and It. It. Marlon, us de.
r.MwI.mu, f..r Ihe mini of 3t. logetht-- r

with Iiitorvst thereon nt the rate of
In r t nnnuui, rr.im suld dale,
until paid, and tb costs an l dlsbunu-- .

iiii-ii- t of mid aeton tunul ut $12. 15,

imd upon hUh there was piikl tie to-

iler 10th. ISM, on aeeount of Interest
and prim Ip4l the sum of ;'4".43, lev-In- g

a balance du and unpaid thrrt-.-

of (M, with ln''-r'K- t th'reon from
( ii tidH-- r loth. U:i6. .tt the rate of io
p.-- r "ent er iiiimim until paid, nnd
wlii.b hi Id jUilKiii-- nt waa on the 2d

dny of M m il, IW, duly trnnsfenvd and
ui.Mlgnpl t niiil Is now ouinil by N.
I'. :md to lie dlivcti-- mid

(otiiiiuiidlitg me Umt nut of the in

imiperty of said or
eltb.-- r of tlieni, or If miftVI 'lit ninnol
be fouinl then nut of the real proH-n-

Indimglng to snld defxndnnls or cither
of tlieni In said county, on or after the
mild lh day of Mutvh, js8, t0 siitufy
snbl ee tiMon with rosts if mid llK)ti
suld wilt, I did on tbe I5th diiy of i',

9i)J. duly levy iion the follow-lu- g

di'Hcrlbed real estate situated In

('lnls)ip County, State of ( iivroii,

Lots No. 8, 9, 10. U. I2.I3 and 14, In
blork No. 1. and lots No. 1, 2, 3 and
4, In bi n k No. 4, all In the Town of
HIM's Addition InOeean Drove, us laid
iiml recorded by ( binge Hill.

Notice Is hereby given that I will on
Monday, the 17th day of Noveml-r- ,

ll)l2, at the hour of 10 o'clock In the
forenoon of said day, In front of and
at the court house door, In tho City of
AstoiU, tn said county and state, soil
at public inn lion to the highest bidder
for cash tbn ubuve-dimerlb- real te

to satisfy the said Judgment,
and Hcerulng costs,

THOMAS LINVII.I.K.
Sheriff of Clatsop County, Ore,

Pitted this Kith day of October, 1!KI2.

NOTICR OF FINAL HETTLKMENT.

Nollee Is given that the
ndmlnlHtnilor of the estate

of Esther llmwn, deceased, hus llled
In the County Court of the Suite of
Oregon for OnlHop County, his llniil
uocoiiul ns administrator, and the suine
has been set for hearing before hh'iI
court at the conly u.urt rooms there-o- f

In the Pity (Jf AhIoi-I.i- ,
Clutmip

County, Mond.iy, (he 17th day of
1P02, nt the hour of 10 o'do A

a. in. All s Interested therein
are hereby notified t nppour nnd show
riuiH", If nny, v hy nnd account should
not he allowed, nnd Hnld CHlnte set-
tled and the administrator discharged.
October 13, 11102,

CVS. imoWN,
Administrator of the estate of Esther

Brown, deceased, '
,

'

CM most hcalinz Mlvlntho worKW

Oregon
Snoijr line

akd union Pacific

TIMli ACHED--

Depart ULK8 Arrlva
From Portland.

Chicago
Portland Sail Denver,
Special Ft Worth. Oma
9:00 a. m. ha, Kansas City 4:30 p.m.
via Hunt-
ington

St. Louis. Chicog)
and East.

Atan'lo Bait Lake. Denver
Express Ft Worth, Oma

8:60 p. tn. ha, Kansas City, 8:10 a.
via Hunt-
ington

Bt. Louis, Chicago
and East j

Walla Walla,
St Paul Lewlston, Bpo.j
Fast mall kane. Minneapolis

I p. m. St. Paul. Duiuth 7:00 a. m
via Milwaukee. Chi- -

Spokane cago and East
7J hour from Portland to Chicago

Ko Changs of Cars.
OCEAN AND RIVER 8CHICDULE

From Astoria
All sailing da to,
subject to ohange exo.
For San Francl. Monday
eo every five days.

7 a. m. Columbia River
Dally nt To Portland and 4 a. m.

Bun. Wtv Landings.

Steamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria on
tide dally for Ilwaco, connecting there
wtth trains for Long Ueaoh, Tioga and
North Beach points. Knturnlna- - ar
rives at Aatorla. same evening.

O. W. LOUN8BERRY, Agent.
Astoria.

A. L. CRAIO,
General Passenger AKnt,

Portland. Oregon

TICKETS
TO AND F'nOM ALL

Points East
VI

mm
SHORT LINE

TO
St. PAUL, DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS,

CHICAGO AND POINTS EAST.
Through Palace and Tourlxt Sbepers.

Dining and Buffet Smoking Library
Cars.

Dally Trains; fast time.
For rates, folders and full Informs- -'

tlon regarding tickets, routes etc., call
on or addrwas
J. W. PHALON, ir. DICK BON

Trar. Paw. Agt. City Ticket Agt132 Third Street, Portlftnd.
A. B. C. DKNNTSTON. 3. W. 1. A

13 First Avenue. Seattle. Wash.

u

world. They embedy the litest, reivegt
and bast Ideas for comfort, convenience
and luxury ever offered the ;ravtlling
public, and altogether ire the nicsr
complete and splendid nrodujtlon (f th'
car builder" ert.

These splendid Trains
Connect With

The (irtflt Northern
The Northern hiciric and

The Canadian Pacific
AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the EAST.

No extra charge for these sjperiui
acommodations and all classy of tick-iet- s

are available tor pasge cn the
trains on "hla line arc protected by the
interlocking uioca System.
VV.H.MEA., M. L. SISLEH,

General Ag-n- t. Traveling Ag't
Portland. Oreg in.

CHicHrSTESi.fi rncLinu
EHfiYPJYAL PILLS

4( fr I'llIl'IIK'l P I'V . KSll IUI

Wk fj Wn'HWiM rnlrtll(itltma iif'd Imltn--"
(Jf Uutt. Bj ot jfwwr lrtiri-i- , or J,.. ,n

fjf M "ItfWfT for l,(t1lK,Mfri ffgr, i.t rev.
L' Ill-- It 4fHl. HMMitMi iiinv.Mala f.i.ld (,t

A familiar name of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union as the Great Railway
running me "l'loneer Limited" trains
every day and night between Ht. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"The only perfect train In the world."
Understand: Connections are made
with all transcontinental lines, securingto passengers the best service known.
Luxurious coaches, electric light, steam
heat, of a variety equaled by no other
line.

Bee that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the Uulted States or Canada. All
ticket agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or other infor-
mation, addess, i
J. W. CASI3T, C. J. BDDT,

Trav. pass. Agt., !n. Agt.
Portland, Ore. Portland, Oro,

wholesome efforts in behalf of .

Taka Puget Sound Limited or Kan-N- o

other woman of the coast has done pas City-S- t. Louis Special for point
South Bc-n- branch'so much to advance the Interests o'l"Double dally train service on Gray s

thhs commonwealth, nor to atti ft to Harbor branch.. . . . 1 , i ... . n . . .1

it the attention of ihos.. !':t. ., n

pie who are looking for new homes.
Mrs. Weathered is one of the very few

Oregonluns who are both practl-a- l and
brilliant.

Of 141 students who took an entmnce
examination in spelling for Northwest-

ern university 85 missed 20 or more
words out of a list of 130 which was

fairly selected without special search
for the unusual and the difficult. The
comment of Professor Clark on the

showing Is: "As long as the word
method of spelling Is taught In the

A


